
ELAND COINAGE.

1118TOBY OF ITS PA88AOB

Through Congress ta 1S7S and of th Clr
cumstaocss Leading 10 It

xvnactmei.t.

The panic o: t78 resulted in Tery
feaeral discussion o( tbo money question.
Doe of the couiequtncei of this was tha
rganlxatlon ot the Creenback party

which maintained that the mere flat, or
declaration of the Government, waa auf.
Relent to make money of that which
otherwise had no value. The act of
March IS, IHOtt, was passed for the pur-
pose of strengthening the public credit.
It pledged the (lovernment to the pay-
ment In coin, or It equivalent, of all obl-
igation, notes and bonds except thoso
where the law authorising the Issue
stipulated that payment might be made
la lawful money, which simply meant
legal tender notrs. This law was subse-uocotl- y

the occasion of much advera
rriticism. especially after the stoppage ofthe coinage of the silver dollar and theremoval of Its legal tender quality. Theeffect, ot course, was to make the nt

bonds bavaula in sold coiu.
v In 175 the act for the resump-

tion of specie payments, on January 1,
187t. became a law. This result was
successfully accomplished. Secretary
Kberman, In his report in IVcemhcr,lK77,
aid that In the work of refunding he had

informed til associates that as tlis (ov-ernme-

exacted in par merit for bond
their full face In coin, it was not antlci.
jiated that any future legislation of Con-Kres- s

or any action of any department of
the Government would sanction or tolcr-at- e

the redemption of the principal of
these bonds, or the payment of the infr-e- t

thereon. In coin of less value than the
coin authorized by the law at the time of
tbelr Issue, lx;irL' gold coin. At the
ame time 1'residetitiHaves. In his mess-

age, said he did not believe that theluierests of the Government or the people
would be promoted by disparaging silver,but held it should be used onlv at its
commercial value. Congress, however,
adopted on the KNth of January. 1S7H, a
concurrent resolution, which did not re-
quire the President's signature, declaring
their belief that all bonds of the United
rotates were payable in silver dollars of
eliiW grains, and that to restore anrh
dollars as a full legal teuoer fx lliat
JiuriMise would n t be a vlo' ilnn of public

tlin rivbta nt th rredlfne
On tne s.'dor Marcn. i7, the monetary

commission appointed under joint resolu-
tion of August 13. 1S73, made an

report. The members made di-

verse recommendations. One suggestion
wa that the United States should re.
monetize silver without regardto the future policy of Kuroue,
and that a law should be
passed lining 1!U,' to 1 as the standard of
relative value between silver and gold In
this country. Others favored rctnouetlta-tlo-

on the basis of Id to 1. A thirdopinion was that it was not expedient to
coin silver dollars to be a legal tendercurrency, and that the Introduction of
silver as a currency should be postponed
tin til the effort to secure the

of other nations had been faithfully
made. Other members of the Commit-io- n

held that a double standard wa anIllusion and an lmossibllity, and declaredthat she pmpur place for silver In themonetary ays tn to bo that of subsidiary
S.?,T".C!1 considerably over.

'"I!! ,r,lV. ;. ' "V1 'r only
'fjity, therefore,'I i 7 !!.. rfolK e f

(

paused a oui Introduced" by Mr,
bland for the free coinage of silver dol-

lar of 41S.' grains full legal tender tor
11 debts, public and private. The Sen-

ate amended It so as to limit the coin-
age to not more than f l.oou.000 nor leu
than fJ.ODO.OOO per month, all eelgnor-g- e

or prollt to accrue to the Treasury.
A section was added at the suggestion of
Senator Allison authorizing the 1'resl-den- t

to invite other nations to take part
In a conference with a view to the adop-
tion of a common ratio of gold and silver.
1 luring the extended deflate on the meas-
ure Senator Morrill, of Vermont, pro-
nounced it a fearful assault on the public
credit. It resuscitated the obsolete do-
llar which Congress entombed in I KM
worth less tnan the greenback In gold

nd yet to be a tu.l legal tender. He
thought that the causes of the deprecia-
tion of silver were permanent. The fu-

ture pi Ice might move one way or other,
but It must ftnallv settle at a much lower
point. Nothing less than national will
and power could mitigate Its tall. Sen-
ator Wallace, of this state, offered an
amendment providing that f 100,000. (Hit)
should be coined In silver dollars within
three years, and then coinage should
cease If bullion should be more than it per
cent, below par. The amendment was
defeated, as were others offered bv Mr.
lllaine and others to approximate the
proposed silver dollar's value to that of
the gold dollar. An ainciulii.ent of Sen-
ator Chaffee providing l'r the issue of
certificates of not less than (Hi in ex-
change for silver coin deposited and

in the same was adopted.
All the Senate amendments were con-
curred In bv the House. Presi
dent Haves vetoed the bill. lie said
the silver dollar authorized by it was
worth' H to 10 per cent, less than It pur-porte- u

to lie worth, and was made a legal
tender lor debts contracted when the law
did not recognize such coin as lawlul
inonev. The effect would be to put an
end to the receipt of revenue In gold,
and thus compel the payment of silver
tor both the principal and interest of the
public ileht, which would be a crave
breach ot putillc tastli. ir the country
was to be benetltud bv silver coinage it
could only be done bv tli- - issue of silver
dollars of lull value, winch won I.I de-
li aud no man A currency worth less than
it purported to be worth would in the end
defraud lot only creditors, but alien- -

gaged In business, ami especially those
deiH-ndeu- t on their daily labor. The bill
was.. however, tAsieduver the veto

According to Mint Ptrector Leech, the
stock of money on hand January 1. 1S7S
Just before the new silver legislation
commenced, was:
Gold
Iual tender Treasury notes
National bank nous

t r.'ti.ono ooo
.1411,1, SI .01,1
:i:i.uv.,,.iO

Total jMtY.Iioa.&'.'l

Thus It Is seen our currency was en
tlrely a gold cuvrency a cuirency based
oil gold No silver coins (except change
money), nor silver notes, were in clrcula
lion. Our s toe it of gold was increasing
rapidly and enormously. The gold coinage
ot our mints aggregated in the six liscu
years commencing in 1 U and ending In
187S, C,,.')4.:iovS. 1:1 1 Ample facility was
tiTovlded for the issur oi aiM.tional cur
rencv by the provis.-ii- i of tne national
banking law. the only limitation to the

mount ot bank notes which the banki
could Issue being the bonded debt of tin
United States necessary to secure cli cu
lation. at that time I l,Kr.VJ.V..:10
Such was the monetary situation at home
when we entered upon the era of silvei
legislation. Abroad the situation wai
not propitious for silver. Commencing
with the demonetization of s.lvcr in (er
many In ISTH, and the melting down anc
aale bv that empire tl l.iitil.T'J.Mil
marks ii!i7.454.00l)l lu silvsr '.CIUL. tul

Towed Kt the nspension of stiver cotnar
by the States of the Latin Union, on
after another of the European Ststet
had closed their mint to silver coinage
nntil 187H when this conn try com
tnenced the purchase and coinage ot
liver -- not a (Ingle mint in Europe wai

open for the coinage of silver for Ind.
ldaale.

TRADB LOOKINO BETTXR.
A. Healthier Tone follow the Demoral-

isation of the Put Wesk la the
Bpoulstlve Market.

R. 0. Dun Week ley Review of Trad
lay: Demoralization I speculative mar-
ket bss been followed by a more healthy
lone, and hopes are filed on the ships
bringing over 1 11, 000,003 gold and on the
extra session of Congress which wilt begin
on Monday. Several of the iarfteat and
boldest operator at Chicago hav been
crashed under pork barrel, but the Instant
Increase of foreign purchase convince the
markets that the disaster lis brought
ceriain measure of relief.

Th monetary strlgency which at last
crushed speculations In wheat and bog ,

has been caused In part by their pre-
vention of exports and their absorption of
enormous capital in currying unprecedent-
ed stocks of production which If sold in
lim,to foreign cotieumeit would have
brought gold enough to avert much evil.

With tne great surplus of wheat brought
over froru previous years th country will
be able to meet all demand, even though
tiie crop proves stnuil enough to Justify a
ronsideraulfl advance from previous prices.
With a great crop of corn almost assured,
unusual accumulations of pork and hog
products would he safer on the ocean than
in Chicago warehouse and more helpful to
the country. Stocks at the lowest point ibis
week averaged little morv than til )t t
hare, but ii is yet a long way down to the

prices ot lf77, averaging at the lowest fiirt share, and the contrast between the
condition and earnings of railrouJt no
and then, ks greater than the difference in
price.

Hank failures hve been almost as num-
erous tins week as for either of tha two
preceding weeks, but fewer have been of
tuore than loenl Importance. In anxious
efforis to lort.fy themselves. bunks through-
out the country have locked up a large
amount of currency und the depositor who
have drawn their accounts are also keeping
out of use many million. As the entire
circulation of bills of leu thou f.'i each, is
but (7l.tKsi.unn while the depositors in sav-
ings bunks number neiirly n.ono.nuo, the
withdrawal or the mere withholding of
accustomed deposit by a considerable, pro- -

tioruon oi ineiii would put out ot tne mar
of the emit 1 notes. The demand

lor these is so great that shipment of silver
In tiiuny casts have hem gladlv received,
and the diilleiilty of getting currency for
paying employes causes ( remium lor cur-
rency in tunny tunes ruiigiug as high us
2 per cent.

I he vo ume of dometic trade indicated
by railway earnings is but (I r cent, small-e- r

than ml vear and clearings at the chic'
cities show a decrease of 15 per cent outside
of New York

Failures during the week number 4.1(1 in
the l'n, led Males imuinst P- -l lust year, mid
31 III 1 uiiuda, ugiuiist 24 lust year. I lie West
contribute! mod largely to the number of
failures, 17 being reported from that sec-
tion. In the Essr. there were 15J, and In the
South 4'l. There were three failures or on

or more.
Tim HfMNr-'- S IMROMfTf.

Hank clvunngs totals for the week ending
Aug. 3, a telegraphed to lirmUtrtei, are
US IOHOW8 :

New York....
Boston
Chicago
I'lu'adelphia .
St, I,oiiiR
Itult i in i iro ...
San Francisco

t587.fV12.M2 D 20.5

.(Til

M.IJU.tyU I 0.6
Tii.NOU'lH 1) 21. H

til),5.'0,Nl7 I 4.7

auv

1 3o.Uf'.VITl I 7.7
,,l0,H2ti I) 1U.S

J 1 1..
, ? !B.7

'Ii':,'
t ii

... J I............. l.73,Rsn,7.1
txclusiveof New York Utd,l!78.ll

I indicate increase, D decrease.

1

LOOTED THE STORES.

l.iulv

D 0.7
I) 18.6

Unemployed Men in Colorado Rob Busi
ness Houses and Hotels.

A dispatch from Denver, Col., says: the
Htate llourd of Charities hu ass umed con
trol of the hundreds cf hungry and prnni-le-

men who are coming from the moun-

tains and surrounding towns. Secretary
Williuin IlroiKlhead is iu charge of the "mi- -

mployed labor camp," uud the Statu lius
plai ed 3,000 tents at his disosul. Four
companies of infantry have been pluccd
underarms. Nearly 2,00) hungry men
were fed yesterday at public expense.

The fact that Denver Is curing for these
people has resulted in bringing rnuuy
tramps to the city, men wl
work under circumstances.

would not

Denver is siiinimiK the penniless men
East a last as possible. The men ure loaded
into box cars and dumped at Missouri river
points at the rate of Cd railroad laie pet
tend.

While the principal in 'crest center in
Denver, the condition here Is nothing as
toiupured with that existing in the small
milling towns within a rudiiis of l.V) miles.
In thei-- places the turners or tramps have
looted the stores, hotels and business houses
in many Instances, leaving the merchants
nothing but hare walls. ! indiug themselves
bankrupt, rotihed and penniless, the mer
chants have lied, leaving the grass to grow
lu the streets where but a lew short weeks
ago prosperity reigned uud peace hovered.

Til fc; CIRCULATION STATEMENT
July Shows a Uiglncreaae In the Amoun

of Money in the Hands of the Feople.
The circulation statement Issued a

Washington diows the uniouiit of gold anc
silver coins mid ctrtilkutes, I'm tod Ftatei
notes and national bank notes outstundihf
August 1 was l, fill, oiei iil7, an increase
during thu mouth of July of (17.2.'t7,(K0

The iiicreiise during the hist 12 months was
in round figures. t'.'O.ooU.OuO. The ier Capiti
circulation, based on an estimated popula
tion of o7,oW,kt, Aug'ist 1, was 121. U2.

Of the (J.12.l.(i.7,iiiM of the general stock
of money issued, the uniniiiit ss -- tilted is m
circulation, teiviiig o:IJ in the
trtusiir.v.

1 he principal rhanees during the niontl
were un increunt of l !.'.7d I'll in cold coin
s decrease ol i,.,vs,!ri m gold cerlillcates, I
uerresse of 4,osn.ii(i currency cerlilica'ei
of 1x72 und mii itu ria-- e iu nulionul bant
notes of t.').4.'i:

PUBLIC DK11T FUND.

There Wat Lett Than Half a Million De-cres-se

During July.
The public statement for the month ol

July shows the aggregate of Interest and
non intere-- t bearing debt July HI to be

'.sil,l'Jl,01fi.23, adecresse of Mll.hNi :o. Th
cosh bulunce in the Treasury is ll7,Hl7..,i07.-6-

adecssase of I4.371. 722.81. Thegold re
serve is l.,2'12,rKli audihe net cash balanrs

18.iiM.03l.57. Th total cash in Treasury
is 1732 receipts for the month
or July were I'JO.i 05 770.111 and tho expend
iture :!,J,C75.8S,ii.tiO. In June the receipt!
were I30.083.K21.25, and th exendlturei
I2'.i,20e,t;1.30;

-- '1 ii a single lare excursions to tbt
World Fair, recently ttarted are tald by
the tailway ofUclali to tikve proven a great

' r tuccett than anticipated.

I

UTE TELEGRAPHIC JOTTIKCS

OTH THOlf BOlil AND A B BOAD.

waat la Oolog Oo tha World Over.
important Event Briefly Chronioled,

taelial. Laker aa4 In4atrtsjt,
At Asbury Park, N. J., the Unlvr l

Shirt factory. Pterner A Ron, at Bradley
Beacb. which employ 900 hand, ha shut
down.

The teporl that William Tlnkham A Co.'i
mill In Uurrlllvllle, R. I., bad abut down Ii
untrue. The mill Is jet running five day

week.
The Cleveland, 0., Rolling Mill Comnanr

hs closed it plate, wire and rod mill and
teel work, throwing 3.000 men out of

iroployoient. lack of order is the
cause.

The United Blate Watch Company, not
ion, ha resumed work at their factory at
Waltham with a full force after two week'
vacation. Th operative, both piece and
day hand, were notified of a reduction of
Ii per cent, in their ay during the present
stagnation only, with the promise when
time improve the old wage would be re
stored.

There I trouble among the hat factories
of Orange and Orange Valley. N. J. The
cause I stagnation In Western trade. Some
shop have already closed, and other are
about to follow suit. Not one I working
to it full capacity. Th closure of these
shop would thro w 3 000 operative out of
wo.k.

An official notice ha been Issued by the
Chicago, Milwaukee A Ft. Taut railroad
company ordering a cut of 10 per cent, la
wages of all employes In th commercial
department of the road whose pay exceed

J per mon tli.
Th fall In the prlre of coke to 11.00 pe.

ton has moved the If. C. rrick company to
post notices at all their wor in tha l'enn
ylvania coke regions announcing the raai

of payment to be 11.75 per ton hereafter.
At Y'otingstown, O., the receiver of tha

American Tub and Iron Company paid
the employes In full for their service tipto
the time of the shut down. Notice were
posted to the eflect that commencing Aug-
ust 7 there would be a reduction of 10 per
cent, in wages of all employe. Including
the ettlce force. It I exj ecte I the plant will
start up next Monday, and Hume reporting
for duty at that time will be understood a
accepting tho reduction. A similar reduc-
tion was ordered at th plant at Middle-tow-

At Hoston. Mas., the American Hubbei
Company's works clo-e- d down on account
of dull trade New Kngland cotton nilllsara
also continuing to close down.

At Massillon, O., Kiu?cll A Co.' agricul-
tural and engine works, employing 300 men
will close for an Indefinite period about
August 13.

It is declared statistic from fifty seven
trades in New York show 30,000 idle men in
New York and that that is only a portion ol
th city' unemployed. ... ;

The Mel, Ind.. sheet mill AlnViavH '
been idle for some Uma began i.or ri, I

MA mk. .. SSt W . " I
' I i i i i e I ' s

iron work i employing 700 men, will rvum
in a few day.

Hesides paying 10.000 wage In gold, th
Carpenter Steel Company of Reading, Ta..
announce that it will put in operation in I
few days 12 new crucible furnace.

riaanrlal aad rsmmerelal.
The Feven Corner bank at St. I.oul,Mo.,

ha assigned.

ltusinessat all the New York saving
banks was going on as usual Thursday. Thi
excitement is all over. Depositors evidently
feel assured tnat their money i ptrfectlj
safe.

At Nalma, Idaho, the First Natioual Bank
bus failed.

The Kl Taao, Texas, National Bank hat
suspended.

The First National Bank of Birmingham.
Ala., has closed.

The Waupaca County National Dank ol
Waupaca, Wis., has closed it door.

During the past three months !.'l.800,0Ot

worth of line gold lis been received by th
Han't of California as the product of Call
fornia's gold mine aud smelters.

The decrease of the earnings of the West
em railroads lor July, a compared with
the June earnings, I estimated at 1300,000,

Cholera Advices
The whole family of the sheriff of the vii

Itge of F.wyk in the provinc of Celdorland,
Holland, was stricken with cholera Wed
nesduy. One of the children died.

Lost'os The Home correspondent of the
Central Newt Agency tayt: "Since the out
break of cholera in Naples more tliau 100,
Xk) residents iiuve iled from that city. There
were ;2 new cases and 23 deaths Sunday, if
new ruses and 27 deuths Monday, and II
new cases and tix deuths Tuesday. Several
caci of cholera have oc urred in Rome.''

Iximion There have been (i.GliO deaths
from cholera in Mecca, ind 2 313 in Jedda
since the present epidemic brokeout.

Ohf.sss. The government is closing all
schools in the south of n account ol
the prevalence of cholera. Twenty doctors
have gone to tho Caucasus, U to KielT and
10 to l'odolia.

Crime and I'eanlilr.
I tireenville, III., iu a jeaiout rage

Douglas Davit lutallv stubbed his wife and
nit bis own throat, dying instantly.

John Jackson invited hit brother-in-la-

John Fadgett, to his honie at Greenbrier,
Ark., lust night, and when the latter arriv

he shot four timet at him, killing him
without giving and warning. Jackson
scaled but will be lynched if captured
So cuuse it known for the killing.

e President Morton a fine cw
turn at Khineback, on th Hudson. ,tiear
l'otigbktesle, N.Y.,was destroyed, together
with 100 Guernsey cuttle and fur in horse,
by fire. Loss. 1100,000.

BEYOND OUR BORDERS.

Sir Edward Grey, parliamentary tecretarj
of the Foreign Office, definitely announced
iu the British Uoutt of Common that h

French blockade of Bangkok Had bean
raised.

Th (own of Blrsk, Rnssla. ht been vl.
Ited by a most disastrous conflagration. On
hundred and eighty honset were burned,
even person were killed and a large nam-b- r

were Injured. Among the building
destroyed were lb city ball and tha Catho-
lic church.

LATSft MEWS WAIFS,
cartTAL Afro Laaott,

OoooNtw raoM rut Wtsr. Business
tmong (lie factorle in Racine, Wi., I

commencing to brighten tip a little. For the
past month there have not been more than
one-thir- d of the factorle In operation, and
those which have been running hare been
working on thort time, Monday mornlnt
the J. I. Case Threshing Machine Company
which employe 800 men ttarted fup a ptrt
of IU hop and began with 200 men. put-lin- g

more on in the course of two week.
Th J. I. Case Flow Work will start tin In
three or four day with a full force of 400
men. The Fish lire.' Wagon Company
bav ttarted up working eight hour a day
with a reduction of 20 per cent in wage.
Other factorle which bava been closed will
tart np nsxt week.

Pottitown, Ta,, manufacturer have noti-
fied their superintendents to employ here-
after no Hungarian or other foreigner,but
only American workman.

About t.500 Hwedish fnrr.llnr
disgust d by th shutdown of the factories
nve lett ltockrord, in., to return to Swed- -

The mill of the Bibb Mannfsetnrln.
Cirapsny, Macon, Ga., have closed down.
i ney nave been working two-third- s time
for som week. Six hundred imw.Ih nut
of employment.

At I'hlladelphla.the worsted
of John Bromley A Son have closed. Three
thoosand employe are affected. Douk A
8on, worsted manufacturers, and John
Blool A Bon, hosiery manufacturers, have
also closed down, throwing 1.300 bauds out
of work.

ttArr.n, amnrKTa aii rTt.tTiss.
Melville I.amb and James II. k"irh nnn.

ular young men of Jerterville. Ills., went
bathing Sunday, at Alton, Ills., and were
drowned,

At Detroit. Mich., two Italians. Charlev
Tlrro, and Giovanni di Sconu. w re drown.
ed while bathing near the head of Belle
Isle Suuday morning. James Smith, a 13
year old boy, was drowned at Dei Co roe-Sh-

Ko by falling from Die landing.
A triple drownlnz occurred in Red I.aW

river, one mile from Orand Fork. X. I)
John IJiilgick. aged 13. Joscdu Buk-lcl- t.

aged 11, anc) Debold Cole, being the victim.
JUd hoyt were bathing, two encaenia in a
swimming race, and both went down. Tho
third attempted their resc le iu v ain, losing
t.iois own nie.

Three ncoplo were instsntlv klli.l at
Dell wood, one of the turn mcr resorts at
While Bear lake. Minn. The rariv m.
tlsted Of K. W. Newttrom of White llesr
villsge, Mr. E. P. Clouse and Mr. J. P.
Nordstrom of St. l'nul. Tbov ntinm,.i.i- J ku
cross the track In their biiLirv an
passenger train wa backed rapidly past the
si anon. o':i were run down.

cb:ms ad risALTirs. .
'

WalUr E. 8haw va' '"
Tex., for murdering hi Vl, 1T.a. on m
March at, iwi un tne gauowt lie maue a
speech, cursing all hi relatives, living and
dead.

At Trenton, Mo., Joseph II. Howell wat
hanged for murdering Mrs. Nancy Hall and
her seven little children. He preyed all
morning and on the scaffold told tlielheriff
that all he bad to say he had said in a book,
which would toon be published.

W. J. Allen, editor of a newspaper at
Ttxatkana, Tex., w as shot and killud in a
luarrel by John J. King, judge of the Coun

ty Cjurt.

riSAKCtAL AMI COMMERCIAL.

The Citizen'a national bund, of Muncie,
Ind., suspended. The assets are claimed to
be twice the liabilities.

The Sun Antonio (Tex.) National bank,
capital stock 1100,000, failed.

The West Side bank, capital 1100,000, and
the People's Savings bank, Su Paul. Minn..
tut; ended.

The depositor! of the suspended Citlxent'
Saving! and Loan association, of Akron, O.,

decided to allow the bank to reoren and pay
depositors in 3, 1. It. 12 and 15 month! from
late of opening, September 1.

( uoi.riu APVlcrs
lioMK Between noon Friday and noon

Saturday 21 rases of cholera and 13 death!
have been reported in Naples', and three
new cases and one death in Rome. The
disease hae brokeujout.in the gurrisoa at
Sooliuo.

roKKIOX.

Official announcement i made by Rear
Admiral Huniann, of the French fleet, that
the blockade of iam wot raised luursday
afternoon.

NHFS.

At rrinceton, Minn., tho National
hank buildiiiit. a hotel aud some business
houses, loss, IV) 0); Insurance partial.

.flSNBION EXTKNblON.
Tims in Whloh Proofs Can Be Furnish'

ed Now Hunt to Oct. 10.
Judge l.oclireii, pension commissioner,

bus extended until October 10, 1SH3, the
I within which pensioners whose

pensions have been suspended may make
i.roofof their right to receive them. The

issiniiers says in regard to the order
"It lias been thought that because of the

u.rsiateiit misrepresentation l,y certain
lasses of newspapers and persons of the

senon and Ititenti-- of th.s bureau many
pensioners niuy have been misled and dis
I'nur.iL-e- d from presenting such proofs us
hew e iulil fumi-di- . or from asking lor

medical examination. I have, therefore.
t...i ,.! Avii.ii. I Hi,, tirnu wilhin which

pensioners a'reudv notified. but perliups
iiiisied aa 1 have indicated, may ta e steps
i., retain their pensions, il luey are iu luc--t

t tilled 10 them. '

Bate Ball Record.
The following table shows the standing of

.he UiUereul base ball clubs up to date:
w. t. r'ct. w. L. r'ct

Boston.... 58 28 40 45
I hiladel'a 53 Kl .U31 St. Louis.. 40 45
Pittsburg. I) m .5W tialtiiuore H7 47
Clevel" nd. 4 32 .WW Chicago... 34 4'J
Hrooklyn. 41 43 .4WI, Wash'n... 31 62
Sew York 41 43 .4so Louitv'le. 2d 40

471
.471
.430
.417
..Sol)
.351

Columbian fair newsu
THE erNDAV FAIR DULL.

lf A Knot AMY tMAt.t ATTtKPAUCt, D
KVtIS TUB MM WAT rt.ISAJct WA!

cowrARAnvtLT pjuhrtid
a r.

All entrances lo tha tiposll'on groondt
were open Sunday during the usual hour,
but the crowd that passed through thegatea
was extremely small. The Fair wat open,
but in name only. There waa no music In
the main grounds, the thousands of bonthi
and all of the restaurants were ch ted. Tber.
were no services In Festival Hall an I tbt
few ttrsgsleis who wandered aimlessly
about tb vast Park rooii tired of the quiet
end made for the Plslsnce. Here many
place of ainnaeraent that were open to the
public lat Sunday were rlosd to-da- ow
lug to a lurk of pttronnve. Th theater
however, were fairly well attended, owing,
perhaps, to a reduction in the entrsnct

WORLD'S FAIR OFFICERS FINED.
rotJOD orttTT or coKTrMPT ij closing thi

OATtS OM It'KPAr.
Jndire Hteln. of the Superior Cotirt.dertded

that the World's Fair director and oflicers
wlio had been greatly responsible for clos-
ing the Exposition gates Sunday, July 'IV,
violated the injunction granted In thtCllngman tliioii, and were ronseqnertly
guilty of contempt. He ordered Ihst Direc-
tors Gage. Ilutclnns ts.McNallr and Ktrfool
should be fined 11.000 each and stand com-
mitted lojail until the fine was paid. Director
General Davis's line was 1:50 and Victor
Lawson't IIUO. After the decision the at-
torneys for the defendant! mied lor an
ap)sral, and Judge Stein granted it, putting
the delendautt under hond in the meantime

A TERKIBLK CHARGE,

tug woaLP't r.eta MSASTua tiic work or is- -

( KNI lARItU.
In connection with the grand jury Inves-

tigation Into the cold storage warehouse
holocaust, a local psper prints a sensationalstory to the i ffect tout the fire thnt resulted
sod,srtroiisy to hutmen life was of Incendi-
ary origin, the Incentive hemg a desire In
cover up a wholesale theft of goods ttored
in tho warehouse.

The story goes that for three weekt prevl-ou- t
to the lire the big house was systemati-

cally looted night after night by a ring com-
posed of certain crooks on th outside and
certain purtict on the inside.

FAIR OPEN EVERY SUNDAY'.

THAT MlOsrriT pre. Tu IMaIIII.ITT TO IIAVfTllk
eoTkirT Arrr. l hkahb strong

TUB EMI OK OTOHIR.
The bondt of the World'! Fair officials

found guilty of contempt of court by Judge
Mem. were tiled, thereby suspending pro-
ceedings pending the action of thcAppeilatf
Court. '1 he cusc iu which the nrtics are
held to answer cannot take precedence on
the Appellate Cotut calendar and at thtearliest possible time will :iot be culled be-
fore the end of next October. It it there-
fore the opinion of leidinir lawyers ihut the
commissioners will be compelled to open
ihe Fu-- r every Sunday froui thit time on
ill the close.

CANXOT STor llA.NCtS.
Secretary Masters, of the National Assoc!

ation of Dancing Musters, Boston, Mass.,
bus received Irom Secretary Edmonds, ol
the Executive Department of the World'l

a letter stating that tho oriental dancei
iu the Midway Plaisance ure characteristicof the nations represented, and cannot be
be stopped under the contract made.

City Epitor Kino of the Philadelphia
"Presa" liguret that it would take 23 years
foraperton to see the World's Fair'ifht
gave an average of three minute to eacfc
exhibit. The Midway it not included in thtcomputation.

Tiitworld' fair la now half over, andthe total paid attendance for the firtl three
months number 7, Otw.um-jajrtun- ,, -

TJI8A8TEH ON THE RAILS.
i

Collision of a Lake Bhore Express and
rrelght Train.

Train No. H of the Lak Bhore railroad left
Cleveland. Saturday night for Chicago on
time. Thetiain was composed of three
coaches, three baggage car and five sleep
ers. It left Fremont, O., 10 minute late
and was running at a high rat of speed foi
Toledo. When the train wa about 10 iniiei
out of Fremont, at a small station called
Lindsay, the sleeping car left the track and
crashed into a freight train that wa wait-

ing on a tiding for a passenger train to pass
The first part of Ihe train got by in safety,
but the sleeping 'cur rolled over the ties
tome distance and finally, swerving from
their course, hit the engine 'of the freight
train ith tremendous force. The sleeping
can were practically reduced to kindling
woeid, and that any one escaped ii a miracle
The following person! were killed outright.

K. engineer of the freight train,
Elyria. O; Charles Spauie. brakeuian of the
freight train, Clayville, N. Y; Porter Rob
inson, ot the sleeping car uunuio, residence
unknown.

The following persont were terioutly in
jured: Prof. H. H. Emerson, of Amherst
College, Gloucester. Mast., will die; 1'ortei
Pelnionn, of the sleeping car Orinoco, will
die, residence unknown; J. B. Hamilton.
Pntsbuig, I'a., injured internally; Bruno
Kuitller. Cleveland, O., injured about tht
head; A. II. West, Chicago; Porter btevens,
residence not know; J sines livan, centei
lielderol the Chicago Base Bull Club, tadly
tut iihntit the head and body; M. Kittrelge.
catcher of the Chicago Uase Ball Club.badly
cut about the head.

Many who were buried in the
wrec were not seriously injured. Tbeii
hurts consisted principally of bruiset and
crutches and it was not a bard tusk to fret

them from the heavy beams that held them
to the Furt Ii

'i he only theory it that the rails spread
and left the heavy sleeping cart down on
the ties. The remainder of the train passed
the bad spot in safety, but the sleepers wert
well tilted w ith people bound to the World'l
1'uir and the added weight wat too much
for the poor spot in the track. The weigh
eucine wits totally demolished and rolle
over on ita side from the force of the coV

Utiou.

DRY WEATHER
Haa Not Improved the Condition of to

Crops.
The weekly crop statement of the wchi

er bureau ut Washington says: Tbt weaier
during the past week has probubly rrt"'d
In a general Improvement of crops lit
east gulf and south Atlantic states. ( ,

Pennsylvania Droulti affeclii ' H

crops, corn and tobacco need soukifi fain;
special reports on tobacco give lesWaeTeuge
tnun usual; pastures short and soiI7kr,u
Kl llil,T III l,NI(,S. a

Miirylund So far corn and tr nc
tiignuy itoiireu nv tirouiu; uf e
yield reporieu irom some secua.s,
from others.

linlunu e.orn and potatoes ys:)!rt
nun couuitioii; potato bUrft yuiddumage. jrf 1

est irglina Corn iieeditif ,ran

o but
peach
small

V'V
much

Oats
cured and put away. I

Ohio Corn, tobacco, potatT .t r P"'1
tires suffering from droutli ni 'onus;
thock wheat threshed; oat ht,ttt raring
coiupletio;i, hay secured, y I

t

si ni.to of carbonic aty l(j gat,,nCn
disiovered on the fatm ofrtr Henry lk''

,,n v Y. lla'" 4WIH
a. is hvvsjii, - i.ftUW "1

air to ieei. .

f
- as

iu

INE.IN A WATERY GRAY

1 AND TWO ARB MlBSISt,

Vaoht on Lake Oeorge Lsdsa Win
Vartern Pleasure Seekers (iiritt)

a Sunken Pier and Oott Dow,

Ase nlcht a Pleasure rartv. whit.- -
10 "Vice at the lower end.of l.tltt cJ
tartly, . x ., tucereo. a terrible J

Vie slesm yacht jiacnaei, owns)
1,1 "ierm an. proprietor of theU

" tuse. Lake Ceorge. wat eonf
20r"Aupibeluke. Tha little van., J
unieat.,r(ithe One Hundred ,J

nouse as w. gliding toward the 1.

whtn thii,,.ngers were Ihrown fn.
by a tuddt shock. In the dark tin J
naa run up, t sunken pier, and t

asslrtance a,lved I row tho short it J
wun an on tar,.

It wat onlj, rew mlnutet after tht
when the yait rareened to one n,t.
went down In tret ol water Tht.pJ
ln , ., s . , , ... . . 1

" - -s- Hoiiiiw-engeni uaiueu ii j,;,.

tiicunranrss Womeil tnreW lip .,;..
and satis bcneiD the aurlace, siH ,
broucht ashorr' f had find. IVeht,
rolsm were perw-tne- d by Ihe men.

hen ail Ih t' ,h ,ad reached tlin.wat learned thatMne pertont all tJxrept a youth of , had sunk to

'"" vs soon n pessihie an stttj.
receiver their hody whs inslt ',

strenuous eirorts aiN he bodies wrrsbnto Ihe aurfnre. bin lal spm mi,....
following Is a correeti l list of the Hm.
.sues name i s i lc.w.it v- - f.
Benadlm. Montctair. S. J; Miss kinh J
iiik. nonoKrn, ?i, J; .Xivs v. M. ,..
Jersey City; Mr. J. H. Mitchell Jt,.'
ton; E. C. Mitcell. Burlington; Mm iCurley, Burlington; Miss Ciara li,ir
lingtou; Mist Llr.zie Clark Bridgsport;,

Lightning Killed Two.
At Brooklyn. N. Y.. while Fre4&

sMzxie Topel. Ernett Topel and Jolms,
were returning from East New York

were struck by lightning. Zelglinik
girl were instantly killed and Vit
severely shocked. Tha lather . ( ti,
Ernest Topel, receiveel a shoe ti,

Tour Killed at a Con
By a balcony giving way at i

tha Chelsea Yacht Club ho
Mass., J. P. Warren. W. L.Pei
Augusta P. Ehuman and Mrs. S

Dam. all of Chelsea, wertkllli,
10 person badly Injured.

MARKLTS.
riTTSSt'RH.

Tn wwot.rsAi.K raicsai akr r.tvr
OKAI.N rtoi a and

WHEAT No. 1 Red f
No. 2 Red

CORN No. 2 Y'ellow ear...
Hijh Mixed r
No. 2 Yellow Shelled
Shelled Mixed

OATS No 1 White
No. 2 White
No. 3 White
Mixed

BY E No. 1

No. 2 Western. New
FLOUR Fancy winter put?

Fancy Spring patents
Funr Straight winter....
XXX Bakers
Itye Flour

HAY Baled No. 1 Tim'y,,..1 I V . rt ..
isuie-- .so, i Aunomy.

t

J

4

4 ;

A

1ft

Mixed Clover l't
Timothy from country... vA'T

STRAW WlieatM.v. 4 N Jj 1

FFKD No. I W'hMlVT hi K
Brows Middlings.. H M y
Bran, bulk 14 50

pA1- - IOtUCTJ.
BUTTER Elgi" t'reamery IS

Fancy Crea-uer- 17

ancy emu try roll 12

Low grade k cooking....
CHEESE Ohio fall make..

New York Cosluii 1

Wisconsin Swiss
I.imburcer (Fall inakei...

" KKI'IT AMI Vr.orTAfll.l s.

ArPLlVU. Fancy, f bbl... ;
Fairto choice, V bbl.... il)

BEANS
4 M'new)r.crii9Vobl 2

Limn lleuus
POTATOES

Fancy Rose
Choice Rose '

Sweet, per bb...
l'oriTRV arc. "DRESSED CHICKENS .

Spring chickens V lb...
Dresseil diuks 'tt,
Dressed turkevs V lb

LIVE UUCKEN- S-
Spring chickens .'

Live chickens V pr ',

Live Ducks V pr
Live Turkevs VO,

F.fiOS I'a A Ohio fresh. . 11

FEATHERS
Extra liveOeese ? 8' M
No 1 Extra live geese f0
Mi led . .U1I

M1SCKLI.AMOI.S.

TALLOW Country, 4

City 4

SEEDS Clover 8 i'i
Timothy prime 'J 1

Blue grass 141
RAfiS tnintry mixed ... 1

rlONEY White clover.... 17

Buck wheat pi
MA FLIC SYRUP, new crop. ti)
CIDER-foilii- trv sweety bbl 5 0)

ERR PCS perquurt
Rls'. berries 8
I ;;.t berries bla k.... K

V S I 'I. j.,
kleberries

I'i IK.l'I.S.NATI.thvn
VllCAT-N- o. 2 Red
LYE -- No. 2
CORN Mixed
OATS
!:; js
BUTTER

run. Ai'ii. mi ,
FLOU- R-
WHEAT No. Red
CORN No. 2, Mixed
OATS No. 2, White
BUTTER Creamery Extra.
EtiCiS Pa., Firsts

KCW VOIIK.
FI)UR-Pate- nt-

WHEAT No 2 Red
Ri western.,
coi: VV.i j . .

rp.i,

OATS Mixed Western
B ITE I ! Crca e ry
E'itiS Mate and l'enn

i.iVk-smc- lirci-oii-

AWI.IIUVTY. t'lTTSHl-H'- l STiH'K VAktf.,

I'ArrLI.
Prime Steers
Oood butcher
Common
Bulls and dry rows
Veal Calves
Fresh row s, per head

SIIKKP.
Prime 05 to 100-l- b sheep....!
liood mixed
Common 70 to 75 Si sheep...
Choice Lambs ,

Iloot.
Good Yorkers
louimon Yorker
Rough .....
I'I
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